Thomas Keble School PTA Newsletter September 2018
Welcome to all the new parents and carers joining TK
this year. All parents and carers are automatically a
member of the Thomas Keble PTA. If you would like to
be more involved with the PTA we meet termly at the
Ram Inn, Bussage. All new committee members are
always welcome.

Chalfest
What an amazing day: great weather, amazing entertainment and the TK Total
Wipeout inflatable! We raised £2500 thanks to the generous sponsors and the
people of Chalfest who were relentlessly on the inflatable from 11am to 8pm. Thank
you to all the parents and staff who did an hour stint, taking money and on occasion
a bit of crowd control!

Big Band Swing Night - CANCELLED
It is with sadness that, due to lack of support and low ticket sales, we had to cancel
the Big Band Swing Night. The PTA works hard to think of events that will be fun
and raise money for the pupils of TK, but if we cannot make a profit then we have to
make the heart-breaking decision to cancel them due to low ticket sales.
If there is an event that you think would be well supported please do let us have your
ideas.

Bonfire night – Thursday November 1st on the TK sports field
Our annual firework display will take on Thursday 1st November. Look out for details
to follow.

Second-Hand Uniform
The PTA sell second-hand uniform for a minimum donation of £2 per item. If you
require any second hand uniform please contact Gail at gailshiner@yahoo.co.uk or
Jo at paulandjoe1@hotmail.co.uk .

100 Club
The PTA runs the 100 Club to help raise funds and give members the opportunity to
win cash prizes. If you would like to join please fill in the form at the end of this
newsletter.
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One-off donations
If you would like to donate a one-off amount to help support the PTA, you can do so
via the School Gateway app. All donations go straight to the PTA account.

Easy Fundraising
www.Easyfundraising.org.uk is a straightforward way to raise money for the PTA
just by shopping online. You don’t pay anything extra. All you need to do is register
at the link on this page and then:
1. Start at easyfundraising
Let’s say you want to buy a pair of shoes from John Lewis. Instead of going to
johnlewis.com directly, you first go to easyfundraising.org.uk.
2. Make a purchase
From the easyfundraising website, click through to John Lewis to make your
purchase. This tells John Lewis you came from easyfundraising. The price of the
shoes is exactly the same.
3. Get a donation
After you buy your shoes, John Lewis will give you a cash reward that you can turn
into a donation for your good cause. Easyfundraising collect this and send it on at no
extra cost.

Please support the Thomas Keble PTA in any way you can - all profits raised go
towards helping the pupils of TK.
The TK PTA Committee
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TK-PTA 100 Club Privacy Notice
Data Handling to comply with the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)
with effect from 25th May 2018. Please note the following:
The Data held by Thomas Keble PTA 100 Club will continue to be stored securely.
We will NEVER share your personal information with anyone other than the persons
running the Thomas Keble PTA 100 Club.
Should you decide to cancel your standing order or do not renew your membership,
particularly with regard to payment received by cash/cheque, your contact details will
be deleted and destroyed.
Thomas Keble PTA 100 Club communicates with its members generally via email
and post, to notify you if you are a winner or to renew your membership.
We securely store your registration details that you gave us when you joined the
Thomas Keble PTA 100 Club. These include:






Address
member’s name
phone number
email (if provided)
student’s name (if provided)

If you are happy to remain a member of the TK PTA 100 Club and are happy for us
to continue to store the details provided by you on the membership form, no further
action is required. You have the right at any time to amend this.
If, however, you would prefer us NOT to store your date please respond with your
specific request and your membership will be terminated.

Jo Adamson,The Thomas Keble PTA 100 Club Co-ordinator.
paulandjoe1@hotmail.co.uk
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Dear Parent / Carer
Welcome to Thomas Keble PTA and our 100 Club. This has been running for over 15 years and is a
vital part of our fundraising to provide important ‘extras’ for your child’s school.
It costs £12 to join for a year and in that time each paid up member will be entered into 4 prize draws.
Half of the profit generated by the club is given back as prizes, so the more members, the better the
prizes.
You don't have to have only one membership, please invite you relative and friends to join, or try your
luck more than once yourself.
Please complete the form below and return to the school office; standing order forms need to be sent
to your bank. We do not acknowledge receipt of money and membership in order to save on postage.
A list of winners will be published in the school newsletter.
Thank you for your support.
Jo Adamson - paulandjoe1@hotmail.co.uk
TK PTA 100 club co-ordinator

Yes, I would like to join the TKPTA 100 Club
Name……………………………………………………………….
Student’s Name………………………………………..Tutor Group…………………………..
Address……………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………..Postcode………………………………
Email………………………………………………………………..
Telephone……………………………………………..Signature………………………………
Enclosed Cheque or Cash (please delete as appropriate)
Standing Order Mandate has been sent to my bank……………(please tick if
appropriate)
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If paying by Standing Order, please give this form to your bank and a Standing Order will be
set up for your 100 Club membership
Standing Order Mandate
To………………………………………………………………………………Bank
Branch…………………………………………………………………………
Bank address…………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………….
Please pay: NATWEST BANK, STROUD, GLOS BRANCH
Sort Code Number: 55-61-08
Account Number: 10260951
For the credit of: THOMAS KEBLE SCHOOL PTA 100 CLUB

The sum of £12.00 (twelve pounds) immediately on receipt of this order and on the
same date annually until you receive further notice from me in writing.
Title of the account to be debited……………………………………………
Account Number……………………………………………. Sort Code………………………..
Signature…………………………………………………….. Date………………………………
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